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i STANDARD WOMAN'S PAGE RECIPES I
WOMAN'S PAGE READERS.

For those who have failed to clip
the rod pea ami helpful suggestion
from thf Standard from da, to .1. ,

we are reproducing li full page form
J recipe used during the pad wee 10

1q bo preserved in scrap honks or otl
V ; le by all I merest mi In good cookery

on n re. urn il
I Remember, nil manuscript soni to

dj. tho woman's page editor is held In
, confidence in j Inluals In nlc used,

fund sn pood articles on tried recipes
re I will bo welcomed and used in the or-

fdcr in whic h they reach our deskIt
RECIPES.

Broiled Oysters in Brown Sauce
fgt Draiii "ii, pin' of t, -. r it,wlone cup of the liquor. Molt two ta-- !

blespoonf uIm of hutter. add two table.
I spoons of flour, and brown thurnugh- -

ly. Add one cup of oyster liquor and
I one cup of slock made from extract of
I beef. Stir until thick Put in double

f4, I boiler to keep hot while browning the
I oysters on a griddle. As fast as the

oj'StTi- - :i r cooked. them in the
sauce Season wlili one I :ib Ir spoon

J of catsup or Worcestershire sauce and
j ssl? and popper to taste. Serve on
l toast Mrs J W.

Favorite German Cookies
cup of lard three cups of mo

IOtif one pound of brown sugar, one
pound of sweet almonds

pieces, rind of two lemons
grated, two ounces of citron cul up
fine, one teaspoon each of powdered
cloves and allspice, one half nutmec
grated, four cups of flour, one and
one half teaspoons of baking soda.

i dissolved In a I'.iil-- ' hot uaiT I'm
1Q the lard and nm!- .- - into a ry

I kettle and boll, then remove iron1.
Itbe fire crwl add the flour and all
lolher Ingredient, and lastly the soda
I Stir well to mix thoroughly, then al- -

, lo it t, ; ,id :i hourn Roll out
the dough one half inch thick and
r " with cookie forms Grease the
tin? well with lard and bake in i

58 modci. ne oven until the cakes are n

digolden brown. These are dellclou
after thev are baked M. E

vt
Salad

One tablespoon of granulned gela-
tine, one fourth cup of (old water.

I three fourths cup of bouilion highly
i sc.isoned. one cup of thick ere?.m

whipped, cip botic'i, i chicken.
S oi.e sw.ci red pepper So.tk Ih -

I al ine In water and in.-1- a In. mi Hci
II of three fourths cup of hot water,!
I lone half teaspoon of extract of beef.

I a bay leaf or iwo. a few celery needs,
I and n grating of nutmeg. Dissolve

the gelatine in hot bouillon and strain
I When It begins to thicken, beat h

I tan egg heater until frothy adi1 the
I Beam whipped until stiff, the ch'ok-'- i

en and rw-- et pepper cut tn dice. Mia
l together and season with salt and

H pepper. Turn into mold a:rl chill.
Unmold on a platter covered with let -

i Btui t: leaes. garnish with celery cut
Win small pieces and pecans or Kng- -

itb walnuts, Serve with a .ood sal-- f
ad dressing. Mi68 F A. D

Simple MsrGhmallow Fudding.
K Cut one pound marahamallowa into
small pieces, mix with large cup seed-e- C

n chopped, and one pint whlp-- j
pe,j rc.ipi slightly swcetined and

A flo ored to taste Place on Ice un-- 5

til ver cold and gamfsb with her-1- 3

rles. Kindness of L. n. (.'.

SOUR CREAM
oo

RECIPES(I Chicago Brown Bread
1 cupful white flour. 1 cupful gra- -

ham flour. 1 cupful whole wheat flour,
I 1 cupful inolas9es. 1 cupful raisins,

fj 1 cupful bout crenm, 2 teaspoontuls
K Boda. 1 teaspoenful salt

The Chicago brown bread Is made
I H in the 6ame manner as the Boston,
I & except that the raisins must be care

fully mixed with the flour to prevent
their sinking to the bottom of the

t loaf
I Sour Cream Cookies.

cup of butter, beaten to a cream,

12-- sugar 1 egg, 2 3 cup of sour
1 teaspoonful soda, enough

flour to roll out as softly as possible,
I flaor with lemon Juice

Chocolate Gingerbread
Mix well one cupful molasses, one-hal- f

cupful sour milk, two teaspoon
fuls of soft butter, one half teaspoon
ful Bait, one teaspoonful soda din
9olved in one tablespoonful water,
two upfuls flour sifted with one tea
spoonful each of ginger and cinnamon
end four tablespoonfuls of grated
chocolate. Bake this In loaf. In a
steady oven, until a straw inserted
comes cut dry. This will be greatly
Improved by the addition of vanlllu
or chocolate icing.

Rye Breakfast Cakes.
One cupful molasses, one cupful o!

milk, one-hal- f cupful sour cream, one
teaspoonful soda, one-hal- f teaspoon
ful salt Make the mixture about as
Stiff as a gingerbread dough with one-par- t

of white flour to three parts of
rye menl Bike 11 in hot gem pans.)
and serve with butter. Caraway
seeds may be added when making the
cakes for afternoon lea.

Smooth Gmgersnaps.
Two cupfuls molasses, one cupful

lard, one cupful sugar one half cupful
sour milk, one tablespoonful ground
ginger, two eggs, three and one half
teaspoonful! soda ami enough flour
to roll thin Instead of rolling with
flour, grease the rolling pin and donh
board well with lard, roil until the
dougb Is thin and bake If in a quick '

own These gi ngersna ps can be ren-

dered more fancj by the addition of
chocolate or vanilla Icing, or by i

sprinkling them with sugar.

Viennese Salad Dressing
1 upful ihlck sour cream. table

Spoonful sugar, p saltspoon of salt.
Whip the cream until it is thick

and then stir in vinegar enough to
give the dressing a slightly tart flavor
This Is delicious for , hopped cabbage,
lettuce or any green salad.

Sour Cream Pie
1 cupful thick sour cream, euptul

sugar, cupful seeded raisins, cut
In two 2 egga i 2 te.ispoonrui cinna
mon, 1 4 teaspoonful cloves a pinch of
salt, use the writes of the eggs for a
meringue

Beat the volks of the eggs with an
g beater Add the sour cream Mi

i ho cinnamon, cloves, salt and sugar
thoroughly, and add them to tho eggs
and cream. Beat thoroughly with the
egg beater then add the raiBlns Use
thia mixture as the filling tor a pie
r nd bake slowly

An Unusual Boston Brown Bread
1 cupful rye meal. 1 cupful corn

meal I Cupful graham flour, :! 4 cup-
ful molasses, 2 cupfuls sour cream or
oiie up sour cream and one cup sour
milk, l teaspoonful salt. 2 teaspoon
fuls soda, steam ?, hours.

Put the cream, or milk and cream
mto the bread mixer (or mix in the
usual way)i reserving only enough
milk to dissolve the soda Add the salt
and molasses and stir a few times
Then add the flour and the soda, dis-

solved in a li'tle milk. ftir thorough
ly and pour into a tin with a funnel
through the middle and steam stead
ily for three and one half hours.

Braised
Take a perfectly fresh ox tongue

and put it in a saucepan; coei it with
cold water, bring to the boil then
ntii-- well in cold water and dry tn
a clean cloth Put In another sauce-- I

pan, sufficient!? large to hold the
lor.gue two ounco6 of fat raw bacon
three sliced onions, two sliced turnips
three sliced carrots, four stalks of

(diced celery one blade of mace, one
bay leaf, a hunch of herbs mid ten
whole peppers

Rub tho tong.ie all over with but-

ter and place It on the top of those
vegetables add four blanched Span-
ish onions, then cover the pan. place
it on the stove and let tho contents
frj steadllv for forty minutes. Then
add two cupfuls of good stock, re
cover ile nan place U In a moderate
oven, arid let the contents simmer
gently for four hours adding, during
the cooking, more stock as that in the
p n reduces, and keeping the tongue
and the onions frequently basted
V. hen cooked take Up the tongue tit
otf the fat end. and with a sharp
knife peel off the outer skin Pres?
out all the Juice from the onions
Sere the tongue with the onions
round the dish.

RECIPES.
Spring Vegetables

Salsify and parsnips are the earli-
est spring vegetables The are kept
In the groun-- j all winter and are dug
anv time that the frost leaves the
ground Some people dig a part of
the siipph and bury it In sand for use
during the frozen months When tak-
en from the ground after the cold
winter months aro over, they are at
their best

Creamed Saislfy
Bcrape the lalalfy and throw into

cold water, as it turns d irk if expos-
ed to the air. Cut In small slices
and boil till tender use as little wa-
ter as possible and let It cook awar
at the last Serve In half slices of
buttered toast Cooked In this man-- j
ner the flavor Is retained, whoreas
by boiling In a quantity of water,
and draining it off. much of the
flavor is lost. E H. B. I

Reclpe for Spice Cake
Here Is my recipe for an inexpen-

sive spice cake. It is so delicious
and will easily sell for F.u cem One
cup sugar heaping, one egg. one-hal- f

cuti moat frylngs, one cup rich sour
'milk In which has boeti beaten onei
email teaspoon soda, two cups flour
(measured before slftingt. one heap-In- g

teaspoon ground cinnamon, one-hal- f

teaspoon ground cloves, one-thir- d

of a nutmeg, grated; one large
cup raisins, seeded aD,i cut In two
with scl?8ors mot chopped) Rake
In a small dripping pan In a slow
oven. Frost with a plain boiled
frosting This eak is moist and!
keeps so for a long time Cottage
Cbeeae Is also n good seller

LENA M.

Mint Jelly.
To bunches of mint, simmered In!

1 pint of water for hour; cup!
BUgar, 2 tableapQOnfula of gran-
ulated gelatine, softened in cup
of water, juice of 2 lemons.

When the gelatine has softened,
pom 'he water from the cooked mint
Over the so'tened gelatin, then add
the sugar and lomon juice. A dOU-- 1

i cale green color may be obtained by

the use of a little vegetable colorpaste
Strain and chill: cut in squares andserve with lamb in the place of mintsauce. It may be used as a garnih

lot the lamb u

New and Fine
Recipe for cherry cake: Cream oneoup of sugar and one-hal- f cup ofbutter, add three well beaten eggs

three tablespoons of cream, one tea-
spoon of cinnamon, nutmeg and
Cli ' l one and one. half cups of flour
Into which has been sifted one scantteaapoon of soda Mix well and adda cup of canned cherries, juice and
all New and fine MRS F. D

Boiled Salad Dressing,
One-hal- f teaspoonful of salt, one

te:poonlul of mustard, 1

of sugar, tsblespoonl ul
of Hour, yolks of two eggs, 1

0," melted butter.
of milk. cup of vinegar.

.Mix the dry Ingredients, yolks ofeggs beaten, butter milk, and last ot
all the vinegar a little at a time. Cook
In a double boiler until thick, stirring
constantly When cool, thin to the
desired consistency with crejm or'
fruit Juice This mav be used for an1'!
fruit salad a. R. S.

Sliced Bananas With Figs
Peel and cut into thin slices fully

ripe bananas Place them in a glass;
Jish with an equal quantity of whole,
preserved fresh figs the kind thai
'ome prepared in a svrup and done
ip in cans or glass Jars. Serve very
old and with hea cream.

Bananas and Pineapple
Peel and cut ripe bananas into thin

slices; add to the slices grated pine-appl- e

sweetened to taste, allowing
about one tablespoonful to each ba-

nana. Serve this In sherbet or ice
cream glasses, with a tablespoonful
of whipped cream on top of each

Banana Cake.
Line n square shallow baking pan

with a rich biscuit dough, rolled oni
very thin Cut bananas into round

'slices, arrange them on the dough
In rows, the siices overlapping Sprin-
kle over one third of a cupful of su-

gar, through which one quarter of a
teaapoonful of mace has been mixed
Moisten with the Juice of one or-

ange one lemon, and one tablespoon-
ful of orange marmalade mixed to-

gether Cul one tablespoonful of but-

ter Into bits and put this over the
top Bake in a moderate oven about
30 minutes Serve fresh with cream

Planked Sh2d.
Ono shad with the backbone remov-

ed, one tablespoonful of salt hot
mashed potatoes, three ta-- I

bleapoonfula of finely chopped pars- -'

ley, a few drops of onion juice, a
few grains of red popper, a dust of
paprika, six tab'espoonfuls of butter
and sprigs of parsley

Wipe the shad, place skin side
down on a hot bulterc--d oak plank.
Spread with butter, sprinkle with
Bait, pepper, onion Juice, red pepper1
and paprika Cook in a hot oven for,
one-ha- lf an hour Spread over with
the tomato catsup and sprinkle over
chopped parsley Garnish with sea- -

soned hot mashed potatoes, pressed
through a paatrj bag and rose tube
also with sprigs of parsley or lemons
cut in crescent shapes.

Spinach Souff.e.
Rub two cupfuls of cooked spinach

through a sieve, add ono cupful of
white sauce, salt and pepper to taste,
and tho whites of three eggs beaten
to a stiff froth, jiut the mixture In
buttered timbale cups.

Set the cups In a pan of hot wa-
ter, and bake in a moderate oven for

of an hour Before serv-
ing, sprinkle the top of each with
chopped parsley and riced yolk of
hard cooked eig

Pineapple Pudding
One-quart- of a pound of canned

pineapple, of a pound of
flour, one-hal- f a cupful of butter one
cupful of milk, four tablespoonfuls
of sugar, three eggs, two tablespoon-ful- l

of pineapple svrup and -- ne tea-
spoonful of vanilla extract.

Put the sugar, butter and milk in
a saucepan to boll; remove the pan
from the fire and stir in the flour;
replace the pan on the fire and cook
for eight minutes stirring all the
time Remove from the fire, add the
volks of the eggs, one bv one. 6tlrnng
ouch in thoroughly (hen add tho
pineapple cut up In small dice, the
srup and the extract Whip the
whites of tho eggs to snow, and add
them last and very gently Pom the
whole in a plain mold, buttered in-

side and dusted with su-ja- cover
with a buttered paper, and steam
gently for one and hour
Serve with syrup sauce.

To make the syrup sauce, mix In a
saucepan two tablespoonful' of the
pineapple syrup, one-hal- f . cupful of
water, one tablespoonful of sugar,
one-hal- f a teaspoonful of vanilla ex-
tract and one tablespoonful of corn-
starch Stir till it bolls and cooks
for ten minutes, and serve round the
padding

Macaroni Soup
Threo ounces of macaroni broken

lu small pieces, one heaping table-
spoonful of butler, two quarts of stock8j)i and pepper to taste Throw the
macaroni into boiling water, add the'
better, a plnrh of salt and holl for
fort minutes. Drain and drop It u
the boiling slock and cook for

of an hour. Serve gratedParme, an cheese with It, , must be
boiled quickly r the macaroni will
be tougli

Bananas Baked or Broiled.
If you are tired of potatoes try

bananas in this way the next time
that you have a roast lamb or chicken
dinner Take six large, ripe bananas,
peel and split Into halves lengthwise
lay in a shallow pnn (aluminum or
granite), cut side up. Sprinkle them
with sugar, grate over a little lemon
rind cut one tablespoonful of but-
ter Into pieces and put over the lop,
and then add sufficient water to bare-
ly cover the bottom of the pan
about two tableapoonfuls Pul into a
hot oven and bake until the bananas
are brown and soft Bast, frequently
Serve hot without removing from the
pan

These can be very quickly cooked
on e gas range by broiling Instead of
baking Put them In the broiling
oven, not too near the flame, watch
carefully and baste more frequent-
ly. They will take ubout 10 min-
utes Bananas prepared in trUs way

also make an excellent desert Sub-
stitute one tablespoonful 0f orange
marmalade for the grated lemon rind;

r a warm with cream.

Bananas Baked in the Skin.
Select fine, large bananas prefer-- I

ably the rod one?. Remove a strip
of skin from each and place them
in a baking pan with the exposed side
up Sprinkle them with sugar, pour
over a little melted butter, put two
tablespoonfuls of water In the bot-- i
torn of the pan P"ke In a hot oven
until sofe. about minutes, basting

' frequentlv. Remove them from the
oven, place on a dish without remov-
ing the skin add two tablespoonfuls of
lemon Juice to the remaining Juice in
the pan and pour this over the ba-

nanas Serve a6 a dessert with
cream

Bananas Sauted.
Peel and cut bananas into slices

lengthwise Place them In a shallow
pan containing a little hot olive oil
or butter. Brown quickly on both
sides Serve warm, dusted with con-
fectioners sugar

To aaute bananas southern style,'
peel and cul into lengthwise sizes.
Put one tablespoonful of butter into
a shallow pan and when hot add one
tablespoonful of molasses. Place the
bananas In this, cook slowly until
brown on one side, then turn and
brown on the other These are dell-clou- s

served hot with broiled chick-
en.

RECIPES.
Cornmeal Dressing for Turkey.

Make your cornbread as follows.
One pint sour milk, one teaspoon soda,
one teaspoon baking powder, one tea-
spoon salt, one tablespoon sugar, two
tablespoons shortening, equal par's
comment and flour, enough to make
medium thick paste Beat all togeth
or well grease a heavy pan and sprin-
kle cornmeal on It, have the pan hot,
put In your bread and bake It in a
slow oven For your dressing the
bread must be at least a day old,
older is better Crumble it fine, add
a little salt pepper and butter; mix
well and stir; then put into turkey

J L) T

CARAMEL PIE.
One pint sweet milk, one cup brown

sugar, yolks of two eggs, one heaping
tablespoon flour, one teaspoon vanil-
la, small piece butter Scald milk
and sugar together stirring a little
until sugar is moistened with a Ii'
tie milk When thick remove from
nre, add butter and when cool put in
..inula Beat whites of eggs stiff, add
ing a llltle sugar and vanilla, bake pie
In cooked crust pul meringue over
top and brown lightly K E3. B.

Some Helpful Suggestions
Muffins would be served on many

more breakfast tables if this meal
were not prepared so hurriedly that
there Is not time enough to stir up
muffins and bake them With certain
kinds of baking pow der the batter mav
he stirred up the night before and if
set in a cool place it will remain In
a partially leavened condition all
night, and the raising will bo com-
pleted when put In the oven In tho
morning No differenece will be no-

ticed between muffins mixed the night
before and those mixed immediately
before baking This should not be
attempted, however with any of the
old fashioned baking powders.

The old fashioned vvav was to bake
muffins in a hot oven, but this makes
n thick heavy crust and a sogg cen
ter, which is unpalatable and hard
to digest The proper and healthful
way to bake muffins is to start the
oven at a low temperature, just as for
baking cakes. When the muffins come
up to the top of the pan the heat
should be raised, and they should be
baked until a crisp crust is formed
This crust will be thin, and the cen-

ters will be found light and fluffv,
but thoroughly baked

Always alft the flour and baking
powder together at least three times,
no matter what kind of pastry is to
be made This will Insure Its rising
evenly and the flour is lightened by
having air sifted Into it

Either water or milk may be used
for muffins Milk will make the ru

muffin and brown better, but wa-

ter will answer the purpose ery nice-
ly when milk is not to be had

A most excellent ' spread" for muf-

fins, hot biscuits and hot cakes is
made by creaming together about
equal parts of butter and honey either
strained or In the comb If the but-

ter is solid it will work up to about
the consistency of hard sauce and It
is simply delicious

PRACTICAL BAKING LESSONS.

Muffins.
When properly made there Is noth-

ing more appetizing for breakfast or
tea than muffins or gems, as thev
are sometimes called With honey,
preserves or marmalade they read-
ily make the chief feature of the
meal, and there are so many ways
to vary them that one can have a dif-
ferent kind about as often as she
likes

A great manv housewives hare had
trouble in making rich, light, moist
muffins without their falling, and to
overcome this they have resorted to,
making the batter so stiff that when
baked the muffins are very dry A
muffin can bo made almost as light
and Just as palatable as a pop-ove- r

but to make a light, moist muffin
"Inch Is not soggy In the center, a
good baking powder must be used
Ilk- - biscuits, the softer the dough
goes Into the oven the lighter the
muffins that come out of iL

One-Eg- Muffins
2 cups flour, 2 slightly rounded

baking powder, 2 cup su-
gar, 4 cup melted lard or butter, 1

egg, 1 cup water or milk. Sift dry
Ingredients topethor three times Add
to this the unbeaten egg. melted
shortening and water or milk Then
beat all together until perfectly!
smooth Oil muffin or gem pans and
have oven slow until the muffins come
to the top of the pan then Increase
the heai to bake and brown, the muf-
fins. This recipe makes 12 large
muffins Raisins or currants may be
added if desired.

Graham Muffins.
1 cup graham flour. 1 cup paltry

flour. 2 level teapsoonfuls K C bak-
ing powder. 1 to 8 level teapsoonfuls
sugar 2 teaspoonful salt. 1 egg, 1

4 cups milk or water, 2 to 3 ta-
blespoonfuls melted butter; mix and
bake as one-eg- g muffins Graham
batter should alwavs be quite soft
to Insure lightness and a moist muf-
fin.

Paper Bag Cookery.
Cooking In paper bags, for meal,

vegetables and pastries is becoming
so popular that recipes for this meth-
od are greatly in demand One can
bu the especially prepared bags at
all grocers In assorted sizes at a very
small cost Below are given a few
recipes which I have found are much
finer In the bags than baked In the
open oven. N. L.

Apple Dumplings Paper Bagged
J cups sifted pastry flour,

salt. 2 level teaspoonfuls
baking powder, about 3 4 to 1 cup
milk. cup shortening cinnamon or
nutmeg, sugar

Sift together three times the flour,
baking poWdei and salt, work tn the
shortening and mix to a dough with
milk as needed, roll into a square
sheet one-thir- Inch thick and cut in-

to four pieces Lay a cored and pared
apple on each piece, fill the center
with sugar and cinnamon then draw
up the dough to cover the apple; make
smooth and place in a well buttered
paper bag, giving plenty of space in
the bag for the dumplings to rise In
using the bags, oil the entire inner
surface, have the seam side up and
pin mouth of the bag securely Place
the bag on a shnllow pan Have a
slow oven when the bag Is placed in
the oven and increase heat later
find the most frequent mistake in us- -

lnfc bags is to have the oven too no.
It takes mip h less heat to bake In a
..per bag than In the open oven To

'determine when the apple dumpling
Is baked, make" a small hole in the top
of the bag and test with a fork ITou

,11 find appl" dumplings baked in
bags aro delicious the pastry being

ry light and soft So often apple
dumplings baked In the old way in the
open oven have a very hard crust

Serve dumplings with croain or hard
sauce

Hard Sauce.
Beat half a cup of butter to a cream

gradually beat In one cup of sugar and
press into a dome shape on a glass or

blna plate Grate a little nutmeg
over the top

Beef Roll In Paper Bags.
3 cups flour. 1 teaspoonful salt, 1 3

cup shortening, sweet milk, 2 beaten
eggs, grating of onion. 3 level

baking powder, 1 cup each,
i bopped cooked beef and ham, 1 tea-

spoonful each, salt and pepper, broth
or water.

Mix a biscuit dough of the flour,
salt, baking powder, shortening and
milk, and roll into a sheet half an
inch thick, having the ends even Mix
the other ingredients by themselves,
using liquid as needed to make a
paste Spread the paste over the
dough and roll like a Jelly roll

Other cooked meats ma ! used in
the same way. Often wc have several
different kinds of cold meats left, with
not enough of any one kind for a par-

ticular purpose One can use these
several kinds putting 'hem throu :b

the food chopper, using two eups o'
this chopped meat, seasoning as de
sired For baking In the paper bag
prepare the bag as for apple dump-
lings and bake by same rules Serve
With a brown gra vv

Puddings.
The secret of getting light palata-Ibl- e

pudding Is in not baking or
steaming too fast The pudding must
hate a slow ever, heat until It has
become light and porous. If directions
below are followed failure Is impos-

sible.

Marble Pudding.
Two cups sifted pastry flour
Two level teaspoonfuls baking pow-

der.
One-hal- f teaspoonful cinnamon.
One-fourt- teaspoonful salt; cup

sucar.
folka of two eggs, beaten light,
i, ii tablespoonfula melted butter.

One-ha- lf cup cold water.
Whites of two eggs, beaten dry
One and one-ha- ounces melted

chocolate.
Sift together, three times. th- flour,

baking powder, salt and cinnamon To

the yolks add tho sugar, butter and
water, and stir into the drv ingredi-

ents Add the whites of the oggB
Divide the mixture Into two parts and
add the chocolate to one part. Dis-

pose the two parts in a buttered mold
to give a marbled appearance Steam
forty-fiv- e minutes

In mixing eng and sugar use a ro-

tary egg beater making a creamy

I mixture of egg yolks and suKar In
steaming pudding have low blaze un-:d-

the water for at least the first
fifteen minutes, giving the pudding
time to rise before cooking.

Serve with Vanilla sauce.

Vanilla Sauce.
Boll one nip of sugar and one-hal- f

cup of water six minutes; add two
teaspoonfnls of butler and a teaspoon-
ful of vanilla extract.

Cherry Pudding
Two cups sifted pastry flour.
Two level teaspoonfuls baking pow-

der
One-hal- f teaspoonful salt. h

cup butter.
Two eggs; three-fourth- s cup milk

( scant i

Cherries.
Salt or one tablespoon butter
Sift together three times, the flour,

baking powder, and salt and work In
the butter, beat eggs, add milk to
eggs and stir Into the flour Half
fill a baking pan with cherries, add
bits of butter and pour batter over
top of cherries, and bake slowly for
fifteen minutes, then Increase heat
and bake until pastrv Is done Turn
on a plate with cherries uppermost,
serve with hard sauce, or very sweet
cherry Juice. Other fruits, such as
apples, peaches, apricots, berries or
bananas may be used

Hard Sauce.
Cream h cup hutter with

cue-hal- f cup sugar and flavor to suit,
putting over pudding when pudding is
stil' warm

Prune Kuchen.
Two cups sifted pastry flour.
Two tablespoonfuls granulated su- -

g?r.
One-fourt- h teaspoonful salt; one-- I

fourth cup butter.
Two level teaspoonfuls baking pow- -

der
Cinnamon to taste, one egg.
Two-third- s cup milk; one-ha- lf

pound prunes.
Three tablespoonfuls melted hutter

and three tablespoonfuls sugar for
top of Kuehen

Sift together, three times, tho flour,
sugar, salt and baking powder, and
work in the butter Beat the egg;
add the milk, and stir Into the dn
Ingredients. Turn Into a shallow
buttered pan and spread the dough
evenly in the pan Have the prunes
cooked tender and remove the stones
Press the prunes skin side down, in-

to the top of the dough
Brush over with melted butter,

dredge with sugar and cinnamon, and
bake twenty-fiv- e minutes Serve hot,
cut into squares, with hard sauce or
stewed prunes.

Corn Meal Muffins.
4 cup butter. 2 eggs, well beat-

en. 1 cups corn meal,
salt, level teaspoonful bak-

ing powder 2 cup sugar. 1 cup milk
or water, 11-- cups flour Cream the
hutter; add the sugar and eggs sift
together three times the meal, flour,
salt and baking powder, add this to
the first mixture alternately with the
milk, bake about 26 minutes bak-

ing s li'tle slowly to start, then in-

crease heat to bake brown.

Bacon Muffins
2 cups flour. 3 level teaspoonfuls

baking powder, cup sugar Of de-

sired). .up melted lard or but-

ter. 4 or 5 slices of bacon fried crisp
and broken into small bits. 1 tea-

spoonful salt. 1 cup milk or water,
mix and bake as one-eg- g muffins
above.

Date Muffins
cup butter, 4 CUP milk or

water. 2 cups pastry flour. 3 level
teaspoonfuls baking powder,
cup sugar, 1 egg. teaspoonful salt,
scant 2 pound dates. Cream the
butter, add the sugar and the egg.

beaten light. Sift together three times
the flour, baking powder and salt;
add these to tho first mixture alter-
nately with the milk; beat thorough-- 1

ly and add the dates, stoned and cut
in pieces Bake rather slowly to

start, increasing heat to brown

Baking Helps.
Select materials with great care.

The best of everything 1b always the
cheapest To have a perfect finished
product we mucf first have good mu

tertal for our foundation In selecting
materials for baking, first get a hlch
grade baking powder, for unless prop
erly leavened, food is not palatable

Shortening must be fresh and
sweet.

Sugar should alwajs be cane sugar
Water is equally as good as nilly in

all articles where a largo amount of

sugnr Is used, except lor cookies.
Larger masses of dough require

longer time for rising and baklnc
Bear in mind that baking rules are

bb Important as measuring rules. Do

not bake cakes, pudding and suc h pas-

tries as short cake, dumplings an
meat rolls with a hot fire at the start
Have a slow oven until the dough dou-Die- s

in hulk, then Increase heat to

bake and brown
Biscuits, cut cookies and pie pastry

require a hot oven
Have food thoroughly cooked Half

eooked pastries are hard to digest and
Injurious, better to overbake than un-- I

derbake but watch your oven care-- I

fully and a little practice will soou
bring vou good results. Remember,
the baking requires as careful attcn-- :

tlon as the mixing and no young cook
will succeed who overlooks this fact.
Don't forget your cake for au instant
after you put It In the oven. A mo-

ment too long may spoil it

Fried Beets.
BSb iwo bunches of beets and cook

whole in boiling salted water until
verv tender, time required being three
to fire hours Old beets will never
be tender, no matter how tong they
bay be cooked. Drain and put tn
cold water that the skins may be

easilv removed. Brush over with
beaten egg. toss in fine bread cruuib-nn- d

fry In smoking hot fat to a
golden color, drain and serve bot. ,

HARD SOAP.
Tu five pounds of lard or dripping

of any kind put one quart of water
and one ran lye and stir until dls
solved The grease should bo melted
before It gos in. but not hot. Stir
over the fire until it gets thick, pour
Into n dripping pan and set away to
harden. This soap will float In water.
Before n hardens vou may stir In a
little borax MRS M A. '

DINNER MENUS. S
Barley cream soup

Roast beef Yorkshire pudding
Mashed potatoes Fried beets" fl

Romaine salad Cheese fingers
Coffee jelly Jk

LaH
Boiled corned beef

Baked cabbage Mashed potatoes
Lettuce French dressing iHRhubarb fanchonettcs

Veal and ham pin
Baked potatoes Canned peas H

Tomato Jolly salad Cheese str&ws jB
Cocoanut putting H

H
Planked shad Duchess potatoes H

Baked cucumbers Asparagus
Kndive and beet salad H

Swiss pudding H
BStewed chicken H

Baking powder biscuits H
Spinach souffle Buttered parsnip K

Celery and nut salad mm
Pineapple pudding K

Macaroni soup mm
Braised ox tongue jfi

Baked potatoes Mashed turnips H
Cauliflower salad Eg
Frozen pudding JH

RECIPE FOR BROWN BREAD, B
Editor Standard Woman Page: I k,

have not yet seen my favorite recipe s
for brown bread in The Standard Wk
This one makes the moist kind that jiff
Is so popular and which would make g(V
a good seller. fcjp

Sift together thoroughly one cup of Mc
yellow corn meal, one cup of rye moa), Jp?
one cup of entire wheat flour, one 1
teaspoon of salt, and two teaspoons Pjk
of baking powder Into three-fourth- s iBf

of a cup of molasses, sift three fourths Wl
ot a teaspoon of soda, heat thorough- - Bp;
ly and then beat In one cup ot thick.
sour cream or milk. Now add two- - ML--

thirds of a cup of sweet milk or water
and stir all the dry Ingredients into Je

the mixture and mix thoroughly with Wig
a good beating Turn the batter Into
well buttered baking powder cans.
tie on the Ibis, lav them on their sides
in a steamer and let it steam for
three hours When the time la about JKf;
half gone turn them over on the other Ik;
side. vWhen done slip from tho cans ?
to a buttered pan and dry off In the KV
oven for fifteen minutes. Wy,

This brown bread is especially nice Lk
to servo with salads al luncheon mWr-

READER E'.
BROWN BREAD RECIPE.

A neighbor has earned quite a sum K'
by making brown bread which she
bakes in one pound baking powder
cans and which sell readllv at 10c fcf '

loaf Her recipe follows One eup W:y
graham flour, one-hal- f cup white '

flour, one-hal- f eup corn meal, one cup E'
sour milk one scant teaspoon soda dls- - E

solved In the milk, one-hal- f cup sug- -

ar, pinch salt, one tablespoon melted
butter dd 8 few raisins Bake one w- -

hour in a slow oven. This recipe fej
makes two loaves At''

Small Jelly Roll. f"
Two rgi:s. cup flour, one- -

half cup sugar, one teaspoon baking Bfl
powder After yov have baked this L

In a long shallow tin. take out care- - p
fully while still hot. lay on a clean Lm

towel spread with Jellv and roll with
the jelly inside. MRS 1'. A

Creamed Parsnips.
Wash and scrape the parsnips, cut

Into dice, and cook in salted water
until tender; drain and season with
butter and pepper and pour over a
white sauce, adding to this a small
spoonful of chopped parsley, if liked. Bfl
Turnips, potatoes, cabbage, carrots,
unci other vegetables are also good Bfl
treated in the same way. Bfl

EFFECTIVE DRAPING

l ne of the moyt gowns
I teen thlB season was made the sub-

Ject of this sketch. In some
'IsuggcHtf tho American Indian lor the

embroidery around the neck opening
I lis decidedly of that charai ter
i The yoke Is of ecru cloth and the

H Stinted portions are of deep burnt or-- J

nuge over a skirt ol 1': n

embroidered butio'- and trbo ar
ii made of the ei ru material, iht stltcb
5" lnc being taken m Indian colors

KEEPTOJR
SCALP CLEAN

CUTICURA
SOAP

Frequent shampoos with Cuticura
Soap, assisted when necessary by
gentle anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, afford the purest, sweet-

est and most economical method
of freeing the scalp of infants and
children from minor eruptions,
i tellings and scalings and of es-

tablishing permanent hair health.

CuUcum Saj D0 OtnUDfnt old throughout tbe
wvrtd Uhrrl said pi ol & mailed im ah
J.'-- Nook. AdfUf-- " Dpi l&n. Boataa.

TMfn who shivr jd ihopoo with cnlcur
Sop will 01 It bat lor iU elp

IA Skin of Beai'ty Is a Joy Forever.

f,R. T Felix Qouraud's Oriental j.
J Cream or Magical Boautlfler. L

r-- -- r&W. Fftki, Motb p.'-.v- i.
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